
SS. J 2-o\A/n c& ÜZo
Dealers In Land.

Office nd Residence Opposite PoplarAvenue. Phoebus, Virginia.NOTARY WITH SEAL.
Lock Box 225 Hampton. Va.On the Back River Road to the Right250 feet from the C. & O. Railroadtracks, signs 11 around it, we have100 Lots or more graded, laid out Instreets, 300 trees planted; look at It.We call It

'.Heinic^e.;^,
If you want an honest bargain talots, to speculate, or build, see Mr.Helnickel. the Baker of Phoebus, orcome to me. Either of us will put youon the ground floor, aa to prices,Thar* can be no "handicaps" or "baokcaps" about this. W» will .»!! the firstfew lots at cost, and give you your ownterms. This property Is owned by A.Heinlckel and the undersigned.

S. J.
PHONE 453 PHOEBUS. VA
LOCK BOX 225

HAMPTON, VIRGINIA
Gco. ML Peek

(Mem. A. sr"M. B.)

MeGlianlcal and Civil EnQineerl
Installation and tests of gaa and steamengines, boilers and electrical machin¬

ery. Surveys, maps, plats, estimates on

excavations and grading.
'Phone 423. HAMPTON. VA.

WE WANT TO TALK
to the man who intends to insure his
property "some day." j»
Don't procrastinate. To-morrow nev-

er comes but an accident or a fire or
something else unfireseen and unexpect¬ed may come and perhaps cause finan¬cial difficulties.
Immunity from loss by fire .flood ortornado can be purchased for a small

sum of money. Why not be animmune?
MARYE & BOYENT0N,
Room No. 1 Braxton Building.

When in Newport News tryJordan's plan ot living.

JORDAN & LANDER, Prop.
Washington Avenue, Corner 25th St.

Gives "the service the travelers desire.

Titö LüiiGfi Counter
Always loaded with all kinds ofsandwiches and pastry. Also the finest

cup of French-Drip Coffee In tha city..
Elegantly furnished

or week.
rooms by day

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
PLAN.

FOR SALE.FINE SINGING IMPORT-
ed Canary birds, Lin¬
nets & Goldfl..ches; fresh
se«d», plain or mixed, for
all kinds of birds. Also
cages, all sizes, cage fix¬
tures and material for
cages. All birds guaran¬
teed.
G. ALBERT LENZ.
2500 Jefferson Avenue.

We' have 300 acres of land right at
Morrison depot, Chesapeake & Ohio
Railway, with brick yard and railway
siding fin the property.for aal« at a
bargain.
Also 186 acres of woodland with nice

dwelling on it at Windsor Station.
Price,' $1,000: one-half cash.
Many other great bargains In proper¬

ty around Hampton. Call at once to ae»
us.

Giaiüome Bros.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

King Street. HAMPTON. VA.

De La Salle Institute
Hampton Roads, Grand Boulevard

and De La Salle Ave. For young men
and boys. Commercial, Scientific and
Literary. Also Military Tactics. Half
car fare from Newport News to La
Salle 4-ve. For particulars apply at the
Institute. oo3-Snx

For Lovers of Rare Old Wine
Fine liquors, champagnes, and

Ihere is nothing that will please more for
:an Xmas gift than a case of our liquors
.or a bottle of nice brandy. Santa Claus
will revel in the choice stock that we
have spread before our patrons for the
:holidäy trade. California clarets, ports,
.sherries and wines for cooking 0£ table
Mse at low prices.
R. J. MAOKEY

Boarders.Wanted
BY FRANCIS M. ELLISON

Ho l!4 Thlrttj-first Street.
Also furnished rooaa for rent, with

or without fr-arä. x«U - ¦ '»

To Contractors and Builders
Sealed proposals for erection of

trame. dwelling, on Chestnut avenue.
Planst etc, at 228 29th street, Newport
News: Highest or lowest not neces¬
sarily accepted. Bids closed Dec. 24th,

.- J898. dec-6-4t*. ~

Are ihe facts that we present
to you.

1 $3,98
A nice heavy
wei, fait over coat
with velvet col¬
lar and Italian
cloth lining:.
A better one in
blue Kerse}' ; all
wool and velvet
col hi r.

,50
Men's black and
blue over coats.
"Wonders lor
the price when
you see thestyle
and the ir/ocds.

And upwards.
Newest elfects
in light shades,
also black and
blue imported
Kerseys. These
are i he choicest
prudu -ti-)n of
the factories.

rats. Ulster weathc.
Ulsters from $4
to $12. Pine pro¬

tection for months to come
at little prices. Every man
or boy whose business calls
him out of doors should have
one of these coats.

of Men's and
Boy'^ Suits is
complete in

every detail. A glance
through it will convince the
purchaser of a saving of 25
per cent.

30 W. Queen St.,
Hampton, Vö.

LOOK FOR RED FRONT

H B. L»askey,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

SALE ROOM
S10T WASHINGTON AVENUE
CoBirfBTnments of every ascription so¬

licited. Liberal advances made on
fame. Special attention stlron to trus¬
tee and oourt aalea.

$5.00 Reward
If any ons finds water In the raw oys¬

ters that you buy from the Hotel Ivy,
other than the natural liquor. We sell
oysters in any quantity at the rate of
twenty-Are (25) and thirty (30) cents
per quart. Medium, per gallon, 80 cents
selects, per gallon J1.00; in shell pe-
bushel 50 to 60 cents. Our oyster house
at the corner ef 27th street and Lafay¬
ette avenue is open to the inspection of
the public. Call Hotel Ivy, old and new
phone. Orders delivered in 15 minutes.
I cater for the household trade especial¬

ly. M. JOO,
Manage*-.

Gold Wave
Goming

A ad why prepare for It by h»*-
lng your winter suit dyed or alaa.Bs4.as
both for that matter, as prises a

low you can well afford to have R
I make old clothes look like n«w oaae.

Try mo and be convinced. Toa'll b«
?iad of it.

W. FRIEDBBRG
PHONE 219.

Wilmlnir'B *ld ftand.
221 27th street.

I EAT AT
MACREV'S .

. . RESTAURANT.

Urals at all hours. Flrst-olass Din-
oey.soc.. from 11:19 to 2 P. H. Break¬
fast from 5:50 to 8:20, 25c Supperfast from *:30 to 8:30, 25». Supper from
8 to 7:S6 P. M. The best the market af¬
fords in every respect. Game In eeaaon.
Suppers furnished to parties on short
notice

DINING-ROOM UPSTAIRS.

Georg Lolne, Manager
£. W. JOHNSON
Contraotob and Btjildbh

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
Plans and Specifications Prepared ot>

Short NoUee.

HOUSE WORK A SPECIALTY

Va. Transportation Coj
W. R. SCULL, Mansj-'r.

Storage Warehouse]
Freight, Baggage, Safea^n ml-

carefully and promptly moveA
All kinds of bauilcs done at lov

rate«.
Phone 2692. p. o. BOX UL

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the

Leading Business Centers.
NEW YOKK MONEY MARKET.NEW YORK. Doc. 7..Money on call,steady at 2 l-4@2 1-2 per cent.; last loan,2 1-2 per cent.; prime mercantile paper.3 l-4@4 per cent.: sterling exchangesteady, with actual business in bankers'bills at $4.S4 l-4(ft!4.S4 1-2. for demand,and at $4.S1 1-2@4.81 3-4 for sixty days

posted rates. $4.S2<Sr4.S2 1-2 and $4,85 1-2'
@4.SG: commercial bills. $4,80 1-2: silvi
certificates. 59 l-2®601-2: bar silver,59 1-16; Mexican dollars. 46 5-8; govern¬
ment bonds, strong; state bonds, inact¬
ive: railroad bonds, strong.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. Dec. 7..The stock mar¬ket was strong throughout, except for

the slight easing off about mid-day. but
toward the close developed aggressive
strength and left off at generally high¬
er prices. At the opening there was
sympathetic strength with London,where the Americans were the feature,
notably Norfolk & Western, preferred.
which was largely purchased on Inti¬
mations that the dividend rate mightbe increased.
Norfolk & Western, preferred, was

conspicuous also in local dealings. In
both activity and strength, on the com-|pany's supposed dividend prospect.
There seemed to be but little Moating!
supply of this stock, for the time be¬
ing, and prices advanced 2 1-4.
On moderate purchases by London

and commislson houses. standard
stocks and the internationals were
firm the greater part of the day. and
advanced with the rest of the list to-
wards the close. The high-priced spe¬
cialties. Including tobacco, sugar and
People's Gas. showed a decided upward
tendency. Metropolitan Traction
erratic, but gained fractionally. The
Pacifies were less prominent than of
late. Cleveland. Columbus. Cincinnati
& St. Louis . reflecting increased earn¬
ings, advanced moderately. Consoli-
dated Gas jumped five points in the late
dealings and imparted tone to the rest
of the list. The stock previously had
lost 1 1-2. The promise of bituminous
shares is largely attributable to cur¬
rent rumors about impending favorable
developments in the trade. The de-
mand for Norfolk & Western, preferred,
was. to a considerable extent, responsl-
ble for the circulation of this report.
The bond market presented many

new features of interest today. Norfolk
& Western consol 4s loomed to the front
with an improvement of 2 points on
exceptionally heavy trading. Total
sales, $5.500,000.
The leading stocks closed as follows:

Atclnson. lr,£
Baltimore & Ohio . 68$
Canada Pile,lie . 84
Canada Southern. 84J
ClieBapeaks & Ohio.
Chicago & Alton.
Chicago, Burlington & Qnincy 11UIC.C.C. & St. L... . 43||do do pref'd. 82
Delaware & Hudson. 1U4
Delaware, Lack. & \V. 14>j4
Erie (new). 18jk
Fort Wayne. 175
Great Northern pref'd. 130
Illinois Central.ex div 111?
Lake Shore . 103
Louisville & Nashville. C34
Manhattan L. 98±
Michigan Central. lbijjMissouri Pacific. o7"
Mobile & Ohio. 2<£|New Jersey Central. 1*8
New York" Central. 118}
Norfolk & Western. 154.
Northern Pacific. 411

do pref'd. 75J
Pittsburg. 172
Reading. -181 j
Rock Island. 108}St. Paul. lL'Ujdo pref'd. 102
Southern Pacirte. i'S
Southern Railway. 10}

do pref'd. 41}Texas & Pacific. 15}
Union Pacific pref'd,. 334
Adamt- Express. iO'Ji
Arne,.jau Express. 143
Ud| *3 States Express. 5(5(*Wes ^Farao Express. 1.9
AuiSicanTobacco. ltfüä.So pref'd. 12f
People's Gas. 10»l
Consolidated Gas. 101 j|General Electric. 85
Pacific Mail. 434 i
Pulltuau Palae*.es div 13111
Silver Certificates. .Ml*
Sugar . 1201

do pref'd . 113JTennessee Coal & iron. 31S
Western Union. !'4
Chicago Northwestern. 13Ujdo pref'd. It 5
Chicago Great Western. 14|

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

CHICAGO, Dec. 7..Weak cables and
heavy receipts were the factors today
in tlie wheat pit. May wheat shows a
loss of 1-8&1-4C and December 5-8c.
Coarse grains were weak early, but ral¬
lied and closed 1-S&1-4C higher for
corn and 1-4(!T3-Se higher for oats. Pro¬
visions declined 2 l-2@7 1-2.
The leading futures ranged as fol¬

lows:

WHEAT. Open High Low Close.
Dec 65} 05} 04} 04$
Mav mi 00} 05i 05j'CORN.
Dec 83i 838 834 83*May 84 g 344 34 34

i )ATS
Dec 25S 25S 25J S0JMay 20j 20} 25J 2BJPORK.
Dec U.324 U.40 8 25 ) 9741Jan y.00 'J.05 'J.50 Ü.50

LA KJ).
Dec 4.15 5.174 4.124 4.12A
Jan 5.1ö 5.174 5.124 5.15

R1BS-
Jau 4 074 4 70 4.024 4.03*Dec 4.«ij 4.Ö-S 4.77J 5.
Cash quotations were as follow*

flour easy; Ho. 3 spring wheat
5S(s5(;44, No. 2 red, 0t>i@09; So.
corn, 83S; So. 2 oau, .7; No
i white, 301; No. 3 whit*, o?i
©28i; rye, 53; ho.ü barlt>y, 4
(u»51; Ho. 1 a*s seed, 10i4; prim*liEuothv dead. 3j v5 uirfH j.i.rk p«sb»rT»l Ö CO tU.tiS; lard, p«r 100 pounds,5.(XX35.174; short rlhs aid.*, looM,
:i..',u^4.7ü; dry saltad »L-< uidar«,bo sii, 4}&jh short clear tldaw.
boxed, 4.90@5.00; ±io. ! yellow ooru
43J.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE. Dec. 7..Flour.Dull

unchanged.
Wheat.Dull and lower; spot ant

month. 70 V2@"0 3-4; January, 71@71 1-4
May, 70 3-4 asked; Southern wheat, by
sample, 67@71 1-2.
Corn.Firm; spot and month, 39®39

1-8; December, new or old, 38 1-2@38 3-4
January, 38 l-8®38 1-4; Southern white
corn. 35@39.
Oats.Dull and easy; No. 2, white, 33.
Rye.Firm; No. 2, nearby, 56 1-3; No.

2, Western, 58 5-8.
Sugar.Strong; unchangfd.
Butter.Unchanged.
Eggs.Fresh 21@22.
Cheese.Steady.
Bettuce.$1.25@1.50.
Whiskey.Unchanged.
NORFOLK, VA., Dec. 7..George

Waddill, Stephen Council, Nelson Brook,
Luke McMillan, negroes, have been ar¬
rested tor spreading spurious coin In
this section.

H AMPTON NEWS.
Stampton Bureau of HTfic BaUy |Jrcss,Phoebus Bank Building, ,ring Street. Telephone No. 18.

All news letters for publication in this department should be addressed toDally Press Bureau. Hampton._
The Dally Press will be found for saht every moraine} at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Shit Id's booSt store, <^te«sa street, an3 ftt Has office ef tie paparon King street.
Old Point- B&uicVo stationery and »oo2 stare, Hygttrfa Stotel, CsaunberriaBotet.

Miss Semple Becomes the
Bride of Mr. W. R. Allen.

A B ILLIA ,T GERMAN
In ilunur or Two 1". »ulxr Itrlür», Sui <Ii«>

School Convention. Tl»" IVonuged
KnllwHy A<<Huiuln£ Ue

Unlle ShMpe-

The nuptials of Miss Virginia McKen¬
zie Semple. daughter of Mr. Edward A.Semple. of Hamilton, and Mr. William
Ridg Allen, of Philadelphia, were cele¬brated at noon yesterday at St. John'sProtestant Episcopal church in the
presence of a large company. The cere¬
mony was pronounced by the rector.Rev. C. B. Bryan.
The bride is a charming young wo¬

man, prominent in local swiety and
greatly esteemed. Mr. Allen is a youngelectrical engineer of the City of Broth¬
erly Love, and is very popular socially.

THE FIRST GERMAN.
The Social Season Auspiciously Open¬ed Tuesday Night.The first German of the season wasdanced at Armory Hall Tuesday night.It was a function arranged in joint hon¬
or of Miss Margaret Hollyday (nowMrs. Howard Saunders) and Miss Vir¬ginia Sernple.who yesterday wedded Mr.William Ridg Allen, of Philadelphia. It
was a brilliant gathering and an occa¬
sion of great pleasure. The music, themirth, the beautiful faces and toilettesof the ladles and the graceful eveninggarb of the gentlemen, the rythmlc mo¬
tion and the rippling laughter combined
to charm the eyes and ears of the be¬
holder.
The German was opened by Mr. Chas.

Henkel with the bride-eleet. Miss Sem¬
ple. Many charming visitors graced the
occasion with their appearance. Danc¬
ing continued until after 2 A. M., with
a brief interruption at midnight, when
a collation was served. Delightful mu¬
sic was afforded by the Soldiers' Home
orchestra.
Among those present were Misses Vir¬

ginia Semple, Annie. Lila and Pollie
Chisman, Hollyday. Georgie Hollyday,Louise Booker, Madge Jones, Katie
iTabb. Janle Whiting, Shea, Lavlnia
Peek, Etta Lee. Addle Moody, Mrs.
Harry Parker, Mrs. Willie Lee, Mrs.
Arthur Phillips, Misses Stewart, Vena-

ijble and Thnylan, Mrs. Morton, Miss
Morton and others.
Among the gentlemen were Mr. Wil¬

liam Ridg Allen. of Philadelphia;
Messrs. S. E. Bickford,. J. E. Johnson.
J. Barron Hope, Jr., Willie Lee, George
Lake. Dr. Thomas Hops. Thomas L.
Sclater. Charles Henkel Harry Blackin-
ston, Arthur Phillips, fUSinetlH Hones,
Slmpklns Jones, Lorle,' Peek,
W. C. Skinner, D. RnllarS W.in- E-
A. Marye, Peacock, i. ,i, Edward
Skinner. Hunter BurUt; Gregory, Wil-
lard Bailey, John Wray. J. Hugh Hen¬
ry, McCall Blackinston. Palen. French.
H. W. Booker, E. E. Montague and oth¬
ers. »

Of the i.-haperones were noted Mrs.
Robert Stocker. Mrs. Harry W. Booker.
Mrs. Nelson Groome and others.

A RAILWAY TO FOX HILL

Extension of Buckroe Beach Line Prac¬
tically Determined On.

The building of a branch extension of
the Newport News and Old Point Rail¬
way and Electric Company's line from
Buckroe Beach to the village of Fox
Hill and thence to that portion of the
shore of the Chesapeake Bay known as
Grand Beach, is practically certain. It
is only a Question of when the work
will be begun, for it can and will be
completed in two months, or three at
most. Work may not be begun until
spring, and it now seems probable that
it will not.
At first, the company which proposes

to build the line, contemplated runningIt along the bay shore from Buckroe.
but this idea has now been abandoned
in favor of the more desirable route
mapped out In the charter of the Phoe¬
bus and Fox Hill railway. This route
is through a territory already suffi¬
ciently populated to afford a nucleus of
patronage, which, it is not unreasona¬
bly believed, may be largely built uparid developed. There is no fear of lack
of patronage in summer, and even In
winter the road to Fox Hill will open
up a route which will make the run¬
ning of cars more profitable than the
one first contemplated, if it does not
make the road pay. Such an enterprise,
pushed to completion, would Imme¬
diately increase the desirability for
homes of a section now Inaccessible.
The proposed branch would extend to
the extreme eastern point of Elizabeth
City county, and would open up a
summer resort which would rival, if it
did not outstrip, In popularity and
patronage any other on the Virginia
coast.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

Interesting Meeting of the Elizabeth
City County Union.

The third monthly meeting of the
Elizabeth City County Sunday School
Association held Tuesday night at the
West End M. E. church. South, and was
attended by a goodly number of Sundayschool workers. The President, Rev.
Mr. McDougle. was In the chair and
Revs. A. B. Woodfln. D. D.. H. W. Mc¬
Laughlin, J. T. Whitley, E. C. Davis
and S. J. Battln of the clergy were pres¬
ent. The meeting was not only inter¬
esting, but full of Instruction and prac¬tical value.
After singing the opening hymn, de¬

votional exercises were conducted byRev. Dr. Woodfln, of the Baptistchurch. Another song followed and
then reports from the various Sundayschools of the association were read.
These gave statistics of enrolment, at¬
tendance and collections, and were gen¬
erally gratifying. Thirteen of the sev¬
enteen schools embraced in the union
were represented at the meeting.
Mrs. F. W. Darling, a practical work¬

er in the Sunday school, read an excel¬
lent paper touching on the tendencies
and methods in Sunday school work
which should be opposed. On motion of
Rev. E. C. Davis, and as a mark of ap¬preciation of the practical value of this
paper, it was determined to print it in
pamphlet form.
The convention was then entertained

by Mr. R. R. Richardson, who sang a
solo.
Dr. W. A. Plecker then discussed In

an Intelligent and forceful manner the
topic, What Should Be Fought in the
Sunday School, making many practical
suggestions, designed to secure better
results from the teachings and services,of the school.
In the general discussion which fol-

lowed the address. Bev. J. T. Whitley.Rev. W. H. McLaughlin. Rev. Dr.Wooddn and Mr. Charles Heffelflngerparticipated.
The association then ndjourned, be¬

ing dismissed with a benediction byRev. P. J. Battin, the new pastor o£West End church.
The next meeting will he held on thefirst Tuesday in January in the Hamp¬ton Presbyterian church.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
"The Nancy Hanks." n comedy pre¬sented at the Soldiers' Home Theatre

last night, attracted a number ot
Hamptonlafis.
Cue drunk was taken in out of the

cold last night by Officer Knewstep.but, aside from this^the police had an
uneventful day.

Mr. A. it. Davies, of Phoebus, now
has horns, having become a member of
Hamilton Lodge, B. 1'. O. Elks last
night.

Sho Cltnac Slavery.
Ethel.I have the choice of being an

old man's darling or it young man's
slave, and I've decided to be a youngman's slave.
Clara.My dear, I think you are fool¬

ish, but I wish you happiness.
Clara (a few years Inter).What be¬

came of that meerschaum pipe brother
John gave jour husband Christmas?
Ethel.I burned it tip..N*. Y. Weekly.

Ttie Word und the Deed.
Mrs. Uptown.ThiB Isstrnnge. Here's

a letter from the hired girl I dis¬
charged the other day for refusing to
do things the way I wanted them done,
asking me to send her trunk.
Mr. Uptown.There's nothing st rangeIn that.
Mrs. Uptown.Yes; but she signs it

"Your obedient servant.".N. Y. Even¬
ing Journal.

And Then Start Attain.
Saloon Keeper.I can't charge any¬

thing more up to you, Mr. Soak. You'll
have to pay cash hereafter. I've used ».
whole leadpencll up charging the stulf
you've had.
Mr. Soak.Don't let a little think like

a five-cent leadpencll worry you. I'll
bring vou u new one to-morrow..N. V.World"

Not Appreliennlve.
First Boarder.The landlady has

gone to a food exposition, but I don't
thluk it can possibly affect us.
Second Boarder.Why should it af¬

fect us?
First Boarder.Well, of course, if she

finds any cheaper kinds of food than
we are getting now, we'll have to eat
them; but I don't think it's possible..
Puck.

-» "*^JT^nIlJB« RuISTon.
-Mrs. Shopleigh.This war tax is not

so bad, after all.
Mrs. Trotleigh.How do you make

that out?
Mrs. Shopleigh.Why, don't you see?

If you write a check for one dollar and
put a two-cent stamp on It, that re¬
duces it to 08 cents..N. Y*. Journul.

Only an Inference.
"Who was Diogenes?" ssiid the teach¬

er to Freddy Fosdick.
"Diogenes was a woman of Athens,"

replied the boy.
"Freddy, how did you get it into yöurhead that Diogenes was a woman?"
"Because she was always looking for

a man.".Judge.
Brotherly.

They Quarreled over her, but nowThey as two brothers be.
For the girl sinco has declared hur3elfEach fellow's sister. See?
.Detroit Journnl.

FAMILIAR LINKS.

Young Man.I came to inquire wheth¬
er you have read those jokes yet that I
left here a few days ngo? i

Editor.Oh, often..St. Louis ite-
publie.

GiHs
I will give the

big dressed doll
in my window on
Xm:in morning to
the iittle girl who
secures thegreatest
number of signa¬
tures from grown
people inside of
city by December
24th. Go to work
and secure the doll.
Get you a boot
and ask everybody
you see to write
their name and ad¬
dress in it.

Dealers can Increase their sales 50 per
cent by pushing the celebrated

EL A/YF\F?GO,
The lu-st 5 cent cigar on earth. New¬

port News Cigar Co. Factory, No. 2402
Washington avenue. P. O. Box 95.

PENSIONS
Bounties, Arrears of Fay. Patents

Land Warrants. Duplicate Discharges,
&e.. &e.
SPANISH WAR CLAIMS SETTLED.

JOSEPH THELON. Attorney,
(late of Washngton. D. C.)

Address National Soldiers' Home Va.
P. O. Box 255.

11-13-tf.

Wanted -[Hoarders
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

No. 105 27ih Strett.
First class table and pleasant rooms

Tern. r»aMo fl-ÜBtf

C1IIKSAPEAKE &- DHU") RAILWAY
I FCU RICHMOND. WASHING¬TON. CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. &C.
Schedule In EtTect Nov. i:t, 1K9S.
WESTBOUND; No. 1 *] No. 3

Lv. Newport News ...1 9 15am| 4 35pmAr Richmond .| 1130am 6 50pm
.12 OOn'nl.
* 3 40pm.

2 15pm 10 ',10pm
5 44pm 2 43am
7 OSi'tuI 4 22am
S 57pm C 2Sam
9 50pm 7 i..am

Lv. Richmond .
Ar. Washington
Lv. Richmond
Ar. Chariottesville
Ar. Staunton.
Ar. Clifton Forge
Ar. Va. Hot Springs
Ar. White Sulphur ..|.I.
Ar. Cincinnati .| 7 55am| 5 15pm
Ar7 Louisville .7.... Ü 00am| S 00pmAr. Chicago . 5 30pm| 7 15am
Ar. St. Louis .I 6 56pm| 7 30am
.Daily except Sunday. Other time

daily.
No. 1 Cincinnati Express daily.Parlor Car Old Point to Richmond and

Pullmans Richmond to Cincinnati.
Louisville and St. Louis.
No.3 with Pullman daily Old Point to

Hinton. Cincinnati and Louisville.
Meals served on dining cars on Nos.

1 and3 west of Gordonsvllle.
FOR NORFOLK. No. 2 No. 4

dally. daily.
Newport News ....11115am] 6 05pm
Norfolk .12 15pm 7 05pm
Portsmouth .|12 40pm 7 30pm

Steamer Louise leaves Portsmouth
tally 7 40 a. m. and 3 00 p. m. Leaves
Norfolk S 10 a. rn. and 3 30 p. m for New¬
port News.
For tickets and other information ap¬

ply to E. W. ROBINSON, Ticket Agent.
Newport News.

JOHN D. POTTS,
Asst. G<>n Passenger Apt..

Richmond. Va.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Daily Service Between New York and
Virginia Points.

The elegant steamships Jamestown,Guyandotto, Princess Anne and Old
Dominion leave New York every day.
except Sunday, at 3 P. M.. for Norfolk
and Newport News, touching at Fort
Monroe on the Southern trip. Shipsleave Norfolk for New York direct
every day at 6:00 P. M. Ship leavingTuesday carries freight only.
A short, delightful and invigorating

sea voyage.
FARE:

First-class, straight, Includingmeals and berth.$ S.OO
niium" ^ifrf. flsatr.class^ Including
meals and berth.. 13.9?Steerage, without subsistence.. 4.50
STEAMER LURAY arrives from

Smithfield and leaves for Norfolk daily,
xcept Sunday, at 9 A. M. Return-

leaves Norfolk from Bay Line
wharf, every day, except Sunday, at 3
P. M.
Ml business between New York and

Newport News transacted at Pier fi.
All business between Newport News,

Norfolk. Smithfield and local points
transacted at Pier A. foot Twenty-fifth
street.

" T». CROWELL, Agent.

FREHGH REMEDY
Never Fails.

ENDORSED «Y THOUSANDS
)f ladies as a periodical regulator without an equa'..
:c<-sr.lul tvhen Cotton Root.Pennyroyal. Frcot.etc
veproven worthless. 2t» two-cent stamps brinsra tria.

oscKacc. ard convinces the most skeptical ol 'heir won
'.crful proiKMtie?. Send -I cents in stamps l.ir p/mphietir.intr vai'ntble information for ladies. AOcretu
LtrO.iiR Pill Co., U. S. Agents. Boston. Ma.s..
S.U..All correspondence cnoiicL-ntiil and returned
ilh trial pa. k.:pe
For alia >n Newrjor? Sows t- "V, n

N LADIES DO VOC tSO':
CR.FELSX LE BHUM'S

»Steel pennyroyal Tr?s
:n-. ordinal a--* a:-' 1 i.lSNCT
enr.d rolia: .-r-d on them:
t. i'rit-r. eent by ma:
uaincsolr.oi-.lyby

For sale by KLQR'S DRUG STORES.V»w.wi N«*«"» Va

iSSoirS üfa mmj*32& AJAX TAUi.fi I S POSITIVELY CURLf ' '
', ¦'¦ r"1, [.""¦¦ :"-:

? U .¦.i"iw'-j,-">-nVir' 7-il M I fn"'. Cr-Tinas. SA«-/ </<:..-;../.» G;ul *urr.\ ./ i'JHtoio Lost \ ituHty in old or younir. r.ml.'\-,- -i>. Jit. r, man for-.tut!/, busincij or mar. inPrevent Insanity r.tid (.'or.nuciPt.ion n

...eatnnd euppta u c'JliF. v.liorc all othnr fail la-:at upon bavins il-.o genuina Ajax TabletB. Th. y¦r.TOcarcathcuaadsnnrl r.-il'.mroyuu. We fltvo o pos-uvanriLtonirnnrantno toeftectaenre BfsP*7^ injnclicasoor rotund th© raonoy. PricewlfU i ij.porpuctjfoi cr.Bix pkßoa rfu|l truntmont) for S2L60. Dystall, in plain wrapper, upon receipt, ot price. CircularjUw-AJAX REMEDY CO., *»&£n&
For sale In Newport Newa, Va,, byA. E. G. KLOR, Druckst.

Solid Gomfopf
Is enjoyed when your home Is heatedby one of our stoves. They don't need
constant attention, as the use of coalin them Is more economical than in anyother stove manufactured, and thebright, cheerful fire that glows from
one Is pleasant and cheery. We are
selliner them at low prices.

Richter & Brittingham.
21G 28th Street.

G

THE

1 PU5E ICI

9

#

ui
GOLDSTORff
incandescent, il
METER OR COW

motorI

Peninsul

(Board oil

^^.od_,
She

Good Btyles,
prices to suit thuj
Muffler's shoes a popt
women and children.

We strive to »atisfy
appreciate every cent

Try us once and

treat you.
Good quaj j and

our store a popular

Furnishings, Hats, eta

We make a speciaj
and Underwear.

Mogler Shi
Strict attention pal!

2704 Washlngtd
N'F.WP 'RT NF,W$

A Good ludgs o
will never burn anytT)
grade coal. It Is not
for cooking and heati
Its intense heat and
combustion mako» It
household.
C. C. SM IT
^ -iS Gü> &¦CS--~> ©>. ,

£ UN DOUBT

i IT WILL PI
YOU

» TO INVEST
IN NEWPI iRT >
PEBTY. PIX Y

PERlENCE
STUDY

OF TH E CITY
CAPABLE OF

ING YO

WHEfil
Mulford &

135

j RICHMOND.L. . BOO&JÜffikl


